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Mt. Sterling Welcomes
Louisville Delegate

,,-- The "Heads of nouses'' tour com-"Vs- ed

of one hundred and fifty of
Louisville's leading business men nr-riv- ed

on schedule time at 0:30

o'eleok this morning from Ashland,
where they were entertained last
evening. Owing to the early hour

& a small crowd of citizens were at
the station to greet their visitors from

.tMbe Falls City, but for the speaking
Srhich took place later from the
' Coart House steps the crowd num-Jwp- ed

several hundred.
--?3Preceeded by amilitary band from

Camp Taylor the "Louisville Boost-

ers" marched to the Court House,

wheQ the meeting proper was hold,

presided over by Director Frank
Cassell, of the Belknap Hardware
Co. Four-minut- o talks were made
by J H. Eichardsop, of the Louis.-yill- o

Rotary Club, Dr. Ben L. Brunor,
of the Louisville Optimist Club; Col.

J. H. Callahan, of the Louisville

Varnish Co.; Joseph Burgo, president
of tfie Louisville Board of. Trade.

C. B. Solomon, tho Belknap
songster, delighted tho crown with his
song, "Take Me Back to the South- -'

land," to which ho kindly responded
to an encore. It is with sincere regret

that' Mt. Sterling peoplo were not
given a chance to hear Major Gen-

eral Charles Summeralt, who, owing

to a strenuous day yesterday, was
indisposed and did not make an nd-- t

J dress at this place.
- The local speakers were W. Hoff-

man Wood, of tho Mt. Sterling Ga-

zette, and Dr. W. R Thompson, of

the Commercial Club, who, in

speeches sparkling with wit and hu-

mor, welcomed tho visitors to Mt.

Sterling.
The object of tho tour of the

"Heads of tho Houses" is to cement

the friendship existing between
' Louisville and her country cousins,

and to induce our merchants to buy
their goods of wholesalers in their

- own 'State, and to induce' our farm-- X,

ere to ship heir products to Louis-

ville markets. Throughout, the two

hours of their stay the greatest feel-

ing of good will and good fellowship

prevailed and the visitors left Mt.
Sterling with the promise to return
to the Montgomery County Fair on
"Louisville Day."

Just received' New shipment of

"Wall Paper. L. H. Redmond.
..... m i

40 YEARS' ABSENCE

Trank M. Bates, formerly of this
city, now of Lawton, Okla., en route

J for Buffalo, New York, to spend tho
" summer with his daughter, Mrs.

George W. McMillan, stopped over
"here for a few days. Mr. Bates is a
son of the late Sam Bates. It has

Tieen forty years since ho left hero

and ho looks out on our city as the
new Mt. Sterling. Ho is also visiting
"his sister, Mrs. Carrie Browning, of
Sharpsburg.
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Mid-summ- er wares for men and
women right in.style? nnd prices
now readv at R. E. Punch & Co.'s.
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Lovely Mt. Sterling
Girl Marries Today

Miss Nancy Lockharl and Mr. E.
Ward May, of Downers Grove, I11M

were marriod at 2 :30 o'clock this af-

ternoon by the Rev. D. G. Combs.
Tho wedding was very quiet, only

the members of the two families bo-in- g

present to witness tho ceremony.
Tho bride wore a handsomo navy

bluo tailored suit with hat to match,
and carried a French bouquet of pink
rosebuds. She is the elder daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Lockhart, and
is ono of this city's most beloved
young girls, her sunny disposition
having endeared her to a wide circle
of' friends, who will regret that she
will mako her homo elsewhere. Mr.
May is a sterling young business man
and is well known and liked hero. He
is assistant postmaster of Downers
Grove, at which place tho couple will
mako their home.

Mr. and Mrs. May loft on tho 4:35
train for a ten days' vyedding trip to"

Chicago nnd othe,r points on the
Lakes.
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Women's lisle hoso at R. .E.
Punch & Co.'s. All colors.

WANTED rBoy, fifteen or sixteen
years of ago to learn printing trade.
Splendid, opportunity. Apply at this
office.
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For Saturday trade Just the kind
of silk hose tho women want. R. E.
Punch& Co.

Miss Cora Little
Marries Oil Man

The following announcements were
received by friends hero today:

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Reed Littlo
announce the marriage of their

daughter

r' ora
""'to

Mr. Snnford Forrest Caudill
on Wednesday, Juno Ninth

Nineteen hundred and twenty
At Homo-Afte-

June Twenty-fift- h

Paintsville, Ky.
Miss Littlo is a former Mt. Ster-

ling girl, having, lived hero until a
few years ago, when with her par-

ents she moved to Fayette county
and. later to Lexington. She is the
oldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E.
R. Little. Noted for her beauty and
charm, Mrs. Caudill has been a great
belle in Blue Grass society since her
debut several years ago. Mr. Caudill
is a wealthy oil man, with wide in
terests in Eastern Kentucky.

J Women's silk hoe. Best makes at
R. E. Punch & Co.'s.

Tobacco setter, Iwrels, plants,
for quitik sale. C. HOWELL

Michael Stern & Co. mako high-grad- o

clothing. R. Er Punch & Co.

have this lino in full
m

. WANTED A janitor at Baptist
Church.

""

Fuji Hue of ladies' white oxfords
nnd slippers nt R. E. Punch & Co.'s.
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County's Best Interests at Heart
-s

In advocating a bond issue to secure funds to bo used in constructing
two main thoroughfares in Montgomery County of permanent road build-

ing material, under the provisions of the now State Road Law, tho Ad-voc-

has the best interests of our citizens at heart and believes it has
pointed out a way whereby we may securo hard surfaced roads running
North nnd South and East and West,' at a cost to our citizens of ONLY
THE INTEREST on a $300000 bond isjsuo for'a few years when tho
county will be by" tho State as provided by law. In our opinion

this is a rare opportunity and ono that we do not see how our people can
afford to overlook. The cost per year to land owners would bo empara-tivcl- y

small during tho years tho bonds were being floated. For instance,
if a man owns a 200-ncr- o farm assessed at $100 per aero the cost to him
would amount to only $40 per year. Why, one broken spring or axle to
his automobile, caused by our rough roads, would amount to that much,
to say nothing of tho increased value of land resulting from good roads.

In its position Tho Advocato is firm in its opinion that tho road would
bo worth many times what it would costf.nnd believe theft many of those
who are opposed to the measure will live to see tho dny when they will
regret having been mislead in tho matter. All of tho information given
through these columns has been secured from Mr. Boggs, tho State Road
Engineer, the highest authority on this subject in Kentucky, nnd direct
from tho New Road Law.

If our citizens will vote the proposed .bond issue we feel confident that
after tho roads have been built a new day will dawn for Mt. Sterling and
Montgomery County. You will doubtless recall tho timo when Mt. Ster-
ling had a chance to securo the L. & E. "Railroad, and wo alt know what a
tremendous loss that failure has been to our community.

Tho Advocate is for anything that will redound to the betterment
of local conditions and has frequently stated through its columns that
if it could be shown that tho proposed bond issue was not for tho best
interest of all concerned it would gladly change its course in the matter,
but to this good hour we have never had anyone opposed to the issue even
try to change our opinion. We invite publicity.

In a letter to Tho Advocnto Commissioner Boggs confirms tho state-
ment 'previously mado that as State Highway Commissioner he had ad-

vised Montgomery County to tako advantage of the New Road Law and
make a loan to tho State to hasten construction of those roads.

MRS. OLDHAM RETURNS
Mrs. Charles IO Oldham, who had

the honor of representing the State of .

Kentucky at tho World's Conference
of the W. C. T. U., recently held in
London, Eng., returned yesterday to
her home in this city. While abroad
Mrs. Oldham visited other European
"countries and had a most delightful
trip."

m

Rend Advocate Classified ndi

MRS. M'CARTY DIES
A message received here yesterday

announced the death in Winchester
of Mrs. Tom McCarty, following
brief illness. Mrs. McCarty is well
known in this city, having made Mt.
Sterling her home until few years
ago, .her husband, the late Tom Mc-

Carty, being for long time sexton
of Machpclnh Cemetery.

-- The Advocate for printing.

THE MARKET PLACE
Sells and buys for you absolutely anything

AUCTION SALE
Saturday, June 12th? 1:30 P. M.

Furniture, Household Goods, and a Variety of
Other Articles

C. HOWELL
SOUTH MAYSVILLE ST.

STORAGE STORAGE STORAGE
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Howard Reis to Marry
Western Girl

Tho emracrement and nnnroacliini?
marriago of Miss Mary Darling, of
Miles, Iowa, to Howard Reis, of this
city, has been nnnounced, tho wed-
ding to take place at the bride's homo
some time this month. Miss Darlinir
is well and favorably known here,
having been a guest in tho homo of
her cousin, Mrs. Charles Rci3. Sho
is a beautiful and cultured crirl and
will bo a valuable acquisition to so
cial circles here.

Mr. Reis is the son of Mrs. E. T.
Reis and is one of Mt. Sterling's
most prominent young business men,
being a member of tho enterprising
firm of E. T. Reis" & Sons.
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Come into the store of Punch &

Co. and select now your spring un-

derwear.

Mt. Sterling Man Wins
Centre College Honors

I

Howard E. VanAntwerp, son of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Howard VanAntwerp,!
of this city, was tho first honor grad-
uate of Centre College, nnd valedic- -'

torian of the class of 1920. Ho also
won the Beatty Alumni Prize of $50

(

for gcnernl proficiency in all his
subjects. It is with great pride thati
Mt. Sterling claims this gifted young
man as her Very own and a brilliant
future is predicted for him.

m

Hnvo you seen the Mallory nats?
They are made of the best stock. Full
line nt R. E. Punch & Co.'s.

BAPTIST ASSEMBLY

Kentucky Bnptist Assembly, of
which the local congregation is a
part, will hold its thirteenth annual
session with the Georgetown congre-
gation. Prof. John L. nill, formerly
of this city, is president, and Dr. D.
M. Elsey, of 'Cynthinnn, is mnnnger
of the assembly. Dr. W. B. Riley, of
Minneapolis, Minn., is a drawing
character. Quito n large delegation
is expected to go from this city.
The assembly has its beginning June
30th nnd closes with July 7th.

The Mallory Hats have you seen
them. They are on sale Saturday at
R. E. Punch & Co.'s.

ACCEPTS POSITION

Henry Sullivan, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Sullivan has accepted a
position with the National Map Co.,

of Chicago. Mr, Sullivan will have
Madtsonville, Ky., as his headquar-
ters.

Tho celebrated E. & W. Shirts at
R. E. Punclf & Co.'s.

FOR SUNDAY
We fix for thd Saturday trade.

You can buy choice meats, fresh
vegetables, fruits in senon, fresh
and fancy groceries. Everything with
which to supply the table for a Sun-

day dinner. E. V. BROWNING.

Tho Arrow Shirt wears It fits nnd
is mado of tho best material. Got

Good Roads Meeting
Convenes in Louisville

Tho following letter has been re-
ceived from the Fiscal Court of JefV
ferson county, and it is sincerely
hoped that tho members of tho Mont-- 1

gomery Fiscal Court will attend this
most important meeting:
Gentlemen:

Thoro will bo held in Louisville,
Ky., on Juno 15th, lGth and 17t!y
1020, a convention of Kentucky
State Road Engineers, a3 well aa the
Kentucky Highway Association,
County Judges, members of the Fis-
cal Courts of the State and all allied
Good Road Interests.

Wo arc assured by all members
connected with this movement thai
this will be one of the greatest Good
Road Meetings ever held in tho State
of Kentucky, especially as it comes-a- t

this opportune time when tho New
Kentucky Road Law is about' to go
into effect, under which there will t

by the State Highway Depart-
ment in the different counties of the
State', between four and five million
dollars.

It is of vital importance that all
of the County, State and City Of-

ficials interested or directly con-

nected with this road movement get
together at this time and discuss tnts
highly important question.

Therefore, in view of all this, thd
members of the Fiscal Court of Jef-

ferson County are writing this letter
to insist that your County Engineer,
County Judges nnd all members of
your Fiscal Court attend this meet-

ing, as well ns all City Officials and
Road Contractors.

Hopinc to hear from you .at one
stating that you will come, we are,

Sincerely yours,
Fiscal Court of Jefferson County,

By William Krieger, Co. Judge.

Boys' clothing a large and clioicflt

assortment of the best makes. It
nays to buy these goods at R. E.
Punch & Co.'s.

TOM GRUBBS ON BENCH

The appearance of Tom Grubbs,
of Mt. Sterlinjr, former Utiiversity of
Kentucky Wildcat hurler, on the
players' bench of tho New York;
Giants is noted in the baseball col-

umn of the New York Sun and Her-

ald of Tuesday. According to these
newspapers a thorough reorsaniza-tio- n

of the Giants is in progress in
nn effort to get the once terrors of
the league out of the cellar. AU H
the new men will have th-i'- r honcC.
' the nearfutnv" ""
REV. DARSIE TO ADDRESS CLASS

Rev. Clyde Dnrsie. pastor of the
Christian, church will leave Satur-
day for Bethany, W. Va., where ho
will address tho graduating class
of Bethany College. Miss Snllie Eu-

bank, of near Sewell's Shop, is an
honor graduate of thnt institution
this year.

Men's half hose in silk nnd lisle, as
you like. All colors at R. E. Punch!
& Co.'s. ' !

LET US DO YOUR HAULING
WITH A

Nash 2-T- on Truck
MOUNTED OH PNEUMATIC TOES

ANYTHING, ANYWHERE, ANY TIME

RHTBS REHS0NHBLE
Mt Sterling's Largest Garage. Phone US

$
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